Secondary Teacher Education Senate Meeting  
3:30-5:00 pm, Thursday, November 18, 2021  
Oak Room in Maucker Union or via Zoom (https://uni.zoom.us/j/9688303349)

Agenda

I. Welcome

II. October Joint Senate Meeting Minutes were approved

Old Business

III. Representative Areas on Secondary TE Senate for EPP Constitution and Bylaws

IV. Should adjunct and part time faculty members who are part of EPP be able to vote?

V. Bylaws call for two advisory committees, Iowa educators and one with students, which we will restart in 2022. Change to once an academic year, instead of each semester? Who should be on these committees?

VI. The Bylaws call for a practitioner to sit on each of the Teacher Education Senates. Do we want to continue this?

VII. Is it OK to identify a proxy to vote if a senator is not at a meeting? This is not clearly stated in the bylaws. Could the proxy be other than an alternate?

VIII. Begin to use the Field Experience Placement Guide now.

New Business

IX. Report from October Executive Council meeting.

X. Online Dyslexia Module challenges

XI. Preview of upcoming Educator Preparation Programs state approval process

XII. Anthology update

XIII. Other items to share or get on future agendas.

Upcoming Dates (subject to change, face to face and Zoom will be available)

Joint Teacher Education (TE) Senate
If needed, December 2, 2021 (MAU Oak Room)  
March 10, 2022 (MAU Elm Room)  
If needed, May 5, 2022 (TBD)
**Elementary TE Senate**  
February 3, 2022 (MAU Oak Room)  
April 7, 2022 (TBD)

**Secondary TE Senate**  
February 17, 2022 (MAU Oak Room)  
April 21, 2022 (MAU Oak Room)

**Teacher Education Convocation**  
April 6, 2022 (GBPAC)